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DRUV)VRATS S DO YOUR DUTY

TO-DAY.
Dxsmcnaxs OF Tan Cxxx I See that every

vote is in the ballot-box before 7 o'clock this even-
ing. Don'twait until the last moment, or you
may be too late.

KT Thereare fourteen hundred Democratic votes
in the. City.. „Let every one of them be deposited
in the ballot•boaee, with the names ofall the Dem-
ocratic detididates for State officers upon theme—
The ward and block committees, should see to it
that not a vote be lost. • '

Il7' The friends of Mr. Bet:maim; the Indepen
dent candidate for County Treasurer, are fn excel
lentspirits at the prospect of his triumphant elec•
tion. Our informatiori from every section of the
County leads to the same conclusion. If the old
Democratic City gives him 1000,'majority, and his
friendsclaim;a much higher figure, he will be suc-
cessful beyond all doubt.

It is confidently expected that the Democrat-
ic candidates, Messra KNox,Fonsixe, BANKS and
Ertel:vial' will be elected by 20,000 •majority in
the State. Let all our DeMocratic friends in Lan-
caster, county help to make up the figuie.

Democratic state Ticket.
We hope our Democratic Hinds throughout the

City and County, will look well to their Tickets
before ,voting them today, Be sure that, the fol-
lowing names are all upon it: ^ •

JUDGE OF SUPREME ,COURT.
JOHN C. KNOX.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
THOMAS H. FORSNTEL

AUDITOR GENERAL.
EPHRAIM BANKS.

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

The families on both sides, participated „in the
revolutionary struggle, and did service for the coun-
try. Ephriam was born and raised upon the land.
purchased by his grandfather Banks, in 1772. The
family business was farming, and he was instruct-
ed in that business, and followed it until he •was
about sixteen years of age. Having obtained the
best education the country' and village schools in
the neighood afforded, and acquired some knowl-
edge of mathematics and surveying; he practiCed
surveying occasionally with the then Deputy of the
county, and was afterwards engaged in storekeep-
ing, and other pursuits; until he was, appointed Pro-
thonotary and Clerkof the several Courts in Mifflin
county, by Gov. Findlay, in 1818. Before, and
allout the time of his appointment, he held several
military offices, and among them the office of Col-
onel. Finding, by the opportunity the office ofPro.
tlaonotary afforded him., that the legal profession
Was better suited to his taste than any other busi-
ness he could qualify hiinself for, he read law, as
a student, under the direction of the late Alexan-
derH. Anderson, Esq., one of the most accomplish-
ed members of the bar in the county, and was ad-
mitted to practice duringthe administration of Gov.
Heieter.

In 1828, he was elected a member of the House
of Representatives, and was twice re-elected. For
the first year ofhis service he wason the Commit-
tees on Estates and Escheats, and on the Judiciary,
and for the second and third years, chairman of the
Judiciary Committee. For the period of his ser-
vice in the House, no one enjoyed more of the kind-
ness and respect of his fellow members. While
acting independently himself, according to his own
judgment, he always treated respectfully the opin-
ions and actions of others.

During his term. of service in the House, he was
associated with Judge Morgan, CadwaladerEvans
and John Blair who had been members before, and
as far back as in 1793, apd others of equal capac-
ity and much experience, and enjoyed their favor
personally and politically.

. He was afterwards elected a member of the Con-
vention to amend the Constitution of the State,and
was a, zealous and efficient 'ieformer of that talent-
ed andrespected body. Perhaps no member stood
fairer with his fellow-members than' did Ephriam
Banks. If he was not so brilliant as some,he was
always judicious. If he didnot startle his' friendsby scintillations of wit and exhibitions of learned
knowledge, he never failed to sustain himself as a
man of mind and manners.

From the time he served in theReform Conven-
tion until his present term of service as Auditor
General commenced, he devoted himself to the bus-
iness of his profession as a lawyer, and the affairs
of the community in which he resides as a useful
citizen; and during the period•of his service as Au-
ditor General, he has proved himselfto be efficient
and faithful to the interests of the Commonwealth,
as well as courteous andplelsant in reference to bus-
iness transactions.

Mr. Banks is a man of family. His eldest son is
a succeasful lawyer in Hollidaysburg. His second
son died in San Francisco, in October, 1848, where
he had located as a lawyer, with very flattering
prospects. His third son was in all the battles near
the city of Mexico, under Scott and Worth, and is
now a practising physician. He has other and
younger children.

The leading traits ofhis character - are caution
and firmness of purpose. His mind is clear and
logical; and he is always ready to prefer that which
is practical and useful to thatwhich is speculative
ann uncertain.

Hon. J Porter Brawley, the candidate for Survey-
or General, was born in Randolph township, Craw-
ford county, Pennsylvania, on the sth of Novem•
ber, 1818.

GEOME W. BAaen.—We are ple3u3ed to learn
from the California papers, that our former towns-
man has received the Democratic nomination for

Recorder of the City of San Francisco, an office
which he has filled with much credit to himself and
satisfactorily to the people for the last two years
Of his re-election there can be no reasonable doubt'

THE STATE Fem.—Lancaster county was well
represented at the State Fair, held week beforelast
in Pittsburg. Several of our citizens received pre-
miums—amongst others we. learn That Miss Sum.
my, of township, received a premium for
raw silk, Mr.Summy for fruit, Mr.4. Dorwart, of
this city, for Shanghai Chickens, &c. The premi-
ums awarded the latter gentleman amounted to
about $5O:

RAILROAD REronr.—We have received a copy
of the "Report of the President and Directors of
the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and Lan-
caster Railroad Company, to the Stockholders,"
from which we glean the following items, sinivving
the road to be in a most flourishing condition:_ - -
Gross income for fiscal year, endingAugust 31, $265,327 34[lncrease over previous year, 65,07.7 49]Expenses for the year, 117,782 38Leaving a profit to the stockholders,after paying the interest on the

funded debt and current expenses,of 106,320 41
' 6

The number of passengers taken over
the main line, 108,959over branch road, 20,327

129,286
19,627)

In all,
[lncrease over previous year,
Total receipts on passengers and

freight, $264,623,39[lncrease over previous year. 64,921 88]

MONK'S NSW Mir of Noara Amsatcs.—This
new work just published at Baltimore, a copy of
which_ we have seen, exhibits more geographical

• and other interesting information, than is to be
found on any Map with which we are acquainted,
It is engraved and printed in beautiful style by,,A..
Hoen & Co., Second St., Baltimore, and is a'correct
and beautiful exhibit of the United States and Ter
ritories, the Canadas, NewBrunswick, Nova Scotia
and, Mexico, also Central America and the West
India Islands, compiled from"the most recent sur-
veys, and authentic sources. The Map is on a large
scale, embracing from the Atlantic to the Pacific
ocean, and extending from the 50thiiirallel of north
latitude to South America, and within seven de-
grees of the equator. One peculiar feature and ex-
cellence of the publication, is the minuteness with
which the variousrailroad lines, completed and pro-
jected, are laiddown. There is also in the south
west corner, a new Map of the World on,Mercator's
projection, exhibiting the shortest route from East
to West by the Isthmus;oracross the U. States.

An Agent for the sale of this valuable work is
now stopping at Bear's "Exchange Hotel," in this
City, who intends canvassing .the county for sub-'scribers:.

Pr.urtrrun CrAssicer. Acananrr.—•The atten-
tion of parents and guardians'is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Professor Balms, in another col-
umn. The Institution over which, be presides has
been in successful .operation for several years, and
is located in one of the finest nsighborhoods in
Cumberland county. The number ofstudents has
been gradually increasing every year, and daring
the last session there were 46 in 'regular atten-
dance. The prospect for the ensuing session is ev-
ery way eacouraging.to the Principal.

We perceive from our Western exchanges
that our friend, Taos. B. Canyzar, Die Sinker and
Engraver, has achieved a great triumph at our State
Fair, just concluded at Pittsburgh: With over five
hundred cbntestants in the field, he succeeded in
winning, not only the Prize Gold Medal, which of
itself is a triumph; but had also awarded 'to him a
Diploma, thus distinguishing him as master ofhis
business, and crowning him as a skilful and scientific
workman. We would call dieattention ofour-mer-
chants and others in want of embossed and busi-
ness envelopes, to his establishment; N0.48 S. Third
street, Philadelphia.

MmasrA's .TAVBATION.—The Pittsburg Dispatch
speaks -approvingly of a •macbine for drilling
wheat, patented by Jacob Mumma, of Springville
near Mt. Joy in this county, and exhibited at the

. .113Quite a number of bets mete made last
week, in this City.,on the result of the election of
County Treasurer. Rather an uncertain way of
making money, bat a. certain way of losing it by
one or other of the parties.

State Fair.

• It 7 It is said th'al the increased receipts on the
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad this year over.last year will be $50,000.

He entered Allegheny College in the .spring. of
1837, where he,graduated with the highest honors
of that Institution in 1840. On leaving college, he
was elected to the House ofRepresentatives of Penn-
sylvania, in 1841, and re•elected in 1842. Mr.
Brawley was a very , active and efficient member
of the House while he occupied a seatin that body,
though hewas the youngest member on the floor.
During his first year of service, he was chairman
of the Committee to apportion the State, and for
the second year a member of the Congressional Ap•
portionment Committee, both of which positions
were exceeningly important and laborious. He
was also chairman of the Committee on:Pensions'
and Gratuities during his second term. In 1844
he was nominated for Senator in the Crawford Co.
Convention, but declined the nomination in theDis-'
trict. Convention, after having been adhered to by
his friends through two ,hundred and eighty-seven
ballots, in order to compromise the conflicting
claims of the two counties. In 1847he was nom-
inated for the Senate, and elected by a large vote.
He maintained a very honorable standing in that
dignified body. He was a member of the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary, chairman of the Committee
On Corporations, onEstates and Escheats, and on the
Militia. He,was an industrioUlind talented Sena-
tor, warmly devoted to the ;interests of his ,cOnsiik
uents.

In the session of 1849,, Mr. -Bromley was nomi-
nated by the Democratic members of the Semite for.
Speaker of that body, but was defeated by a single
vote.

In 1850, Mr. Boriiley was .nominated by the,Democratic State, 'Convention for-the Office of Sur,'
veyor General of the Commonwealthi, and was elec-
ted. He was'Aigain nominated,for the same effiCe
by the late fourth of March tanVention, and is.at,

I present theDemdcratic nominee. He has made .an
able, industrious and faithful placer, and has, given
universal satlefactiOn to all who hive had brisineis
with the office. • • ',,

Brawley, nftek he'had iett college,"cal the study of law, under Judge Church, and wasadmitted to the bar in 1848,.atthe age of 84 Ye**.He was appointed. Deputy Attorney General, andwas a faithful offcer. When the Administrationchanged he'resigned.
Mr. Brawley is afirm-and unflinching Democrat -During his legislative career, although •a . young

man, he 'did not, we believe, give a single vote that
incurred the disapprobation of the party. 'He is af-&hie and popular in his manners, and is possessed '
of great kindness and generosity of disposition. As
a man and a politician he has always enjoyed the Ifriendship and confidence of those with whom he
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amount duty of every Democrat :..4tached to the
principles of his political faith intlwalipus for its
honor and prosperity, to devote his exertions, his
influence, and his vote to the cause.

..5-,We areTretstikour,Stateittintinees.'The'Sti •
ticket is worthy of yoursupport. It comprises a
group of honorable and honored names, and com-
bines an aggregate octalent, character and merit,
rarely, ifever, surpassed by any State naminationif
in the annals of our truly Democratic State.

The Hon. John C.Knox wasponiut" diedwith an,
unanimity that fairly represented the universal re-
spect lor.his_judicial aLutpersonsUcharactar.
sieryidei all sections ofppr_cohninonwpalth:l,oo
Knox was born in ridge coruitY,.on•lii 181.h. of
February, 1.817, ind. admitleCto practice. in ,the.
'courtsof that county, in June 1839.. His, success.
due to his talents, energy andlearning, was immis--
diets and brilliant In tannery, 1840 he was sp-

. pointed Thiptity Attorney General of-Tiogo, and
continued in that office for three years. in- -184.5
he waselected to the Legislature, -and reelected in-
-1846. At the commencement. of the session Of
'1847;.he received the unanimous vote of the Dein- "
ocratic members of the House ofRepresentative for ,
Speaker... Judge Knoir..X 'retirement from legisia..
tive life was almost inimediately,followed byan
invitation from Gov. Shank to accept:he office of
President Judge 'of theXth Judicial.District, com- '
posed of thecounties Westmoreland, Armstrong, In-
diana and Cambria. Hewn commissioned nnthe
10th of April, 1848, an unanimously confirmed by
the Senate. In October, 1851; be-was elected Pres;
ident Judge ofXVDIth Judicial oyer hie'
competitor, Judge Buffington, by nearly .20.00 ma-.
jority, and in May, 1853,appointed,tothe Supreme
Bench by Gov. Bigler.

The rising and conspictious career ofJudgeKnox
is the evidence and the result of. Merit He-is a
learned lawyer, an able jurist, an.honest man. In i
the Northern and Western counties, where his ju.-
dials! character is best known; our correspondence
attests that his present nomination will'be 'appro-
ved by an unexampled vote.. Although his profes-
sional and legislative careerproved him to I ,sea de-
voted and valuable member, it is, ag a judge-that
he has been most distinguished. He is just and fears
not. In his hands, the scales of justice are held
firmly and even. The confidence of the people,
whose interest have been confi ded.to his judicial
care,-is unbounded; and the respect felt for the pro-
found and just jurist is only "equalled by esteem for
his private virtues, unspotted integrity and amiable
manners.

The Hon. Ephraim Banks, the Democratic can-
didate for Auditor General of Pennsylvania, is 'of
Scotch Irish descent, and of good,old revolutionary
stock. His grandfather, James Banks, was'a Scotch-
man, and fought at Braddock's Field under Waeh-
ington, and afterwards resided in York county,
where his lather, Gen. James Banks, was born. His
grandfather, with his family about 1772, moved to
Lost Creek 'Valley, then Cumberland, afterwards
Mifflin, how Juniata county, Pennsylvania His
maternal grandfather, Robert Nelson, was an Irish-
man, and lost a valuable estate lying in Juniata
county, by his devotion to the cause if Indepen-
dence.
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and continued to resi'd- there until he was
about twenty-three years ofage, when he removed
to Philadelphia. During thewhole time of his.rea-
inence in the city, he has been actively engaged in
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!
ofilieLegislature." The-firatimportantpliblkfinit
to which he laquk.calied,,vill'tqld'Afititjuilifffelag-
was the office '6l-dintiolier of Piblic Schools; he
was _afterwards a-Commisaianer ofhis-DiatHet,-ina
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laturn,"entripletedlis teriivrtfiertrieliii7gr.4ore4lthe*spot of hie'. ailleikpfsl 440thi e94/96,0the Tpubliclifatt Mr.l'orsytii.,.
His rifmtation for integrity lib no* bean

eelled,and is now almOstprove,rlialiti*glinuttlie.
State. In"the_discharge-of hiedtities inevery pub-
lic unfit he4tas.:Blb*.and-,itoeirmiit endeairint-tol.
promote :the interests of his -constitnentsi- he' has
been,restricted byino narrow-or selfish 'conaidera-
tide, and has been governed only by a strict sense
of duty

His thorough acquaintaneewith the interesfs,a
Pennsylvania, his practical business knowledge, and
his iaLexittlOolmetyerninently_ tfueliiiim fdi:'the poet ofCanal Conamissidner, ' , • -

It is the duty, as it is the interest, of every.Dent=
ocrat.to supßort .the nominations. ofhisparty, Our
obligations are-ntituirand'Ofrinion; upon no other,
basis"can any party' enjoy prosperity and harmony.
The tink-honored motto of "PriFiples not At.culcates a practical lesson thatis as. ;keutid as Wis.

Irisvaluable.in no vain-glorious spirit that . we refer to
the proud'statinn.of Rkimaylvaninvin the.,Pemocra-
cy of the .Nati.iit.,-.SlieetAridi firm and true to the
Constitution, the linion,and.the Party.

Our State Conventions convene in harzkonyand-
end in unanimity.. Secessions and schismsare. un-,
'mown trrthem...' The. Democracy of Pennsylvaniais annually becoming mire po'werful,aii the.miper;
al ‘l'ealth of the State is :developed, more:united asthe fatal influences ofdiseopl in otherStates is Man-ifested; arid more attached; to, its. principles ne ex-
perience' more.and more deniOnstrates that they
form the tine fontidatfon of theSilence of civil gov-
ernment. '

lirrowriatT To FAumans.—The following circu
lar has been addreised to Postmasters in different
sections ofthecountry, for the purpose of facilita-
ting the distribution of Agricultural and Mechani-
-61 Reports, and choice variety of weds, among
those whO are most likely to be benefitted by ihem.
From all we hear, Mr. Mason is a capable andln-
defatigable public officer, and evinces the determi-
nation so to regulate the affairs ofthe Bureau, of
which he is the head, as to make it productive of
the greatest benefit'for our farmers and mechanics.
We true!. that some of ourenterprising farmers wil
avail themselves of this opportunity to supply them
-selves with a choice'variety of seeds, and with the
reports which contain the experience of intelligent
cultivators with regard to the various branches of
Agriculture. -We take it-for granted that any ai
plications made to the postmaster in this city,wili
be forwarded to Washington:

We repeat, every true .Democrat support the
regular nominations -of his 'party. ItS
reputation and suceess require it. :Collateralissges,
abstract questions in morals,and the innitiform top-ics always agitated among the people ought never
to be introduced into politics. It has always been
a fatal mistake. The irrelevant issues ofa Tariff,
a Bank ofthe United State; and other mai ques-
tions, have been from time to time-handed over tothe tender mercies:ofrlitical excitement, and .inevery instance the result was, and ever will, be, in,
evitable defeat. Sticli'measure.s should be submit-...

ted to the intelligence of:thepeople's representatives,and if wise, will always ultimately triumph. The
Democratic Party never has justified,and never will
*action the importation .of any contraband' isms
into the heated precincts of the election ground.

TheDemocratic party is dow formidable, and in-vincible. ,The administration ofthe good and great
statesman at the head -'of the Repithlic is' founded
upon the wise principle's of his inaugural.-address,
and Milcit redound to the honor, prosperity and pro•
gress af-the'cbinatrf Alreitay 'has 'a leading andbrilliant point in the Inaugural Address of Presi.dent Pierce ~been nobly Vind cated under its
influences.. The inviolability of an American citi-
zen abroad has been asserted and maintained suc-
cessfully in face ofEurope.
, The financial character and condition of Pennsyl..vania have beeh elevated, and all the great interestsof the State have been maintained under the Dem-
ocratic adreinistration of Gov. Bigleri the pursuits
of industry are rewarded with prosperity, and Penn-
sylvania is fast advancing to the rank of the first
in population and wealth, as she is now the first'n
political power.

Democrats of Pennsylvania! We earnesly askyou to remember the glorious majority of 1852.
Shall it be diminished, or shall we repeat it, and re-
peat it as often as the banners ofour beloved partyare opened to the breezeq Devote one day to main-tain its .principles.and success.. Vote, and vote the
ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket.

lINITFD STATES PATENT OPTICS.
Washington, July 9, 1853.

Sir: This. Bureau will have for distribution, in
the course of the current year, many thousand vol-

James of the Patent Office Reports, both AgriCultu-ral and Mechanical, as well as a large amountand
variety of seeds. In order to ascertain- the mannerin which this distribution can be the most justly
and usefully made, we- wish to obtain the names
and Post Office address of twenty-two of some of
the more enterprising and practical redidents of
y2pr county, to whom these reports and seeds can
breent,discriminating, if advisable, in case
,both cannot be forwarded, between thoie.vvho would
desire the mechanical, and those who might want
the Agricultural Reports; also designating those
who would be likely to give any seeds we might
send a thorough trial, and pointing out those who
would prefer theseeds offlowers, of garden vege-
tables, or ofcultivated grasses,-field crops, or grain.

The names should be written out in full, in a
clear, legible hand, with the.Post Office to which
packages should be directed; and, as tar as practi-cable, it is desirable that the names ofthose who
can be most highly reccommended- shonld standhighest on the list, in order that the loweimost ones
on the respective lists may be omitted, in case the
whole cannot be supplied.

This circular is addressed to you and some others.iii the county, with the hope that, if your leisure
or opportunities will not permit you to furnish the
information yourself, you wili hand the matter over
to some one else who will be able to doso. If there
is an Agricultural Society or a Mechanics' Insti-
tute in your county, perhaps the officers of those
institutions would be willing to give the infornaa-.Lion desired. If there areno such associations, youwill probably know of some suitable person who
would be disposed to address this office in the man-
ner herein propoSed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CFIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.

WM. L. HIRST-, Chairman
WM. CURTIS'' Secretaries.H. L. DIEFFENIACII,

State Fair at Pittsburg.
We, attended .thc. third' annual" exhibition of the

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society at Pittsburg, last
week, and were highly gratified to witness the dis-
play presented—Trincipally by our,weatern friends
—but more particularlyto seethe enormous throng
that poured into the smoky city from 'all poims of
the coMpass to attend thefair. ,The exhibition of
sheep was decidedly the best we ever had in Penn-
sylvanis. There were large lots of French Meri.
noes from Virginia, Vermont, Ohio and Pennsylva-
Ma—many of which were" imported directly by
the owners, and others raised bythem.. ..There was
also a beautiful display of South Down; Cotzwald
Leicester, &c., &C. The display of hogs, poultry
and cattle was also very fine; and there were a
great many splendidhorses on the ground. In sg
ricultural implemehts there might shave been an
improvement, Indeed, .we were surprised that.
there were so few articles of-this character on the,ground. But in Pittsburg

refererice to agriculturre,.the display was
most imposing: In every:branch:or loundty work,
hardware, cutlery, armory; saddlery, harness
king, carriage building, glass .ware.and.all the dif-
ferent articlei of manufacture produced in that,growing and Pi.)speroui city, the exhibition excel-
led anything we have ever had in this State; and
several of their agrieultnral 'implements took firit
premiums. Altogether the society has great cause
for congratulation that thelfin3f western exhibition
was of a characterlm do Credit'to. all Concerned.

Tax Fanner( Gort,Larra.z op 1793.—This terri-
ble instrument of death which decapitated so many
victims during the Reign of. Terror in the FrenchI Capftal under the auspices cfßounspisanz, was re-
cently sold at auction in Paris for the sum of fifty,
francs. Upon this item of. French news the New
York Herald makes the following comments:

" Among a parcel of old government lumber re•
cently ordered to be sold, at auction to the highestbidder, in Paris, was the identical guillotine of the
horrible Reign of Terror, and the basket belonging.to it, into which the heads of its victims—lfrorn ten
to a,hundred per day--dropped, under the bloody
system ofRobespierre, including the head of thatheartlesafiutcherlirnsell: --This-hurribttrutachinecframvwork, sliding-knife, and basket, certified by a
goVernment officer, were sold at pablic atiefion;Defore an immense crowd ofspectators, forfittifrancs-and directly after the articles were con/mined to a
bonfire 'amid the cheers of thepeople .. The guillo-tine ofßobespierre, preserved among.the-relics ofthe first Frenctirevolutien for more than halta ten-.tury; and then'sold at fifty.francs!, What a specu-lation was thus thrown away,sure enough' Barnumcould have given two thousand dollars for it; for inhis hands it would have been worth a fortune to him
at twenty-five cents a ticket, children half price.—What a loss to Barnum. Sold for fifty francs,basket included. Only think of it."

-The :grounds were thronged .with visitors, and
the receipts ample,. which places the society in,
funds to goon improving in the good work begat.

Dem. Union

MANIIFACTITIM OF WROUGHT Inorr.—The pa-
pers at Cleveland, Sandusky and Detroit are much
occupied with a discussionof the results arrived .at
by the introduction of Renton's new process of
making wrcught iron direct from the ore by the
use of mineral coal instead of charcoal. It was
lately tried at Cincinnati, with a quantity of Lake
Superior iron ore, aril -during the first six hours,
1,249 pounds of blooms were made out of 2,436
lbs. of ore. A portionof the ore was rolled. intobars, and wasTOunil-by severe teat, to be an article
rentarkable for. toughness. Similar results ,were
attained with:Ohio and :Virginia limestone iron
'ores. According to the Cleveiand Herald, the
new process economizes fuel, tts, by measurement

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—PuI?Iic attentionis direCted to the advertisement of this Institution,
in another column. As many of our readers may
notfully understand the ohject and principles of
this coinparatively new candidate for public:favor
We select the following extracts from the ThirdAnnual Announcement of the College, to which we
invite the attention ofour readers: •

it only takes one ,and a halt 'tone"Ofixtiperal :cost
tO make ton ot blooms..' .this. method-the
Ohio ores will yield about forty per centof iron;
and the Lake Superior Ore, from fay to sixty per
.ce,nt. and the,cost of making,o ton •of iron is con-
siderably reduc:ed. - ':

The value of the invention may be seen from the_ .

fact, which-is stated,by.the Herald; that the patentright for New ;Terky • has alieaqy been sold„ for$50,000, for, Oldo tali:00,000, for Wisconsin "at•popoo, and for WesternPenneylvaniaitt.sso,ooo,
One effect of the introdaCtiffa:ol this~process wilt
be to increaaa veryiargeli the dernand.for miners'coal.- ,Derr, Union. •

DEATH OY Marnuosr.DrenieBBolr.=-11ori.MahlenDickerson, formerly an active Denieerat of NOW
Jersey,died on-Wednesday, ,at ,his residence, 4rearSeccasunna Plain; N. J. Mr. D. was formerly;in,
the-United . States Senatet and warriSsereiary of the
Navy undengenertil Jackson and Mr Van Beren.
He was'B.3 years of age ' "

,TO'PrrEnsoreelificazrrin foraG..ovmbei,4.lready inened,' and'. a 'cipital number'it ie. Theembilliehthents "The Opera' 'Sof," Gen. Put-zitrinoe Teat -at Horse Ne9kiA,?-aehjone for No-
voulher," and" The Gjty.ot?r4afctft.i.P

The Im.urrtinTsm,M.s.Onztitn'or Awl., .fOrQcMber,'contains the eighth chapter orthit "Dead
Vridal,,?.. an .excellent.tate, which • Increaser(in in:.
r,erest as the story:proceeds. There is also in itmuch useful and instructive matter, and it is worthythe;attention ofall Wir."Fie.tt4ol retrdikeireet peti-
edicals of,the day.

'we Alai lir siweisrlilarnsroiti.--BaltimOieOct 6—The neiva his advancedflour in our
market 25 cents per barrel, and wheat 5 cents per
bushel, but without any sales of moment. Sales of
yellow corn have taken place at 82c.

The•word "Eclectic" signifies our position—. the
act of Selectingfrom aft revealments, truth, wktetti-
er found in thelBafious systems ofmedical practice
or not,, :for the_prevention aidcure of disease. •_ - -

• Eclecticism-is a -result growing--out of,thelifo-gtession of the age. Various eysteme,trave been intheir tornpresented,'.ccirresPOMling to , thementalcondition 'of its founders, their. .ausceptibility for theinflow of.truthand. the age; -thus :have: differentstratasuccessively rollaikortb, whichnliw surrounds:eclecticism. , Allopathy,-.which properly 'dateirbyits ,teachings fromPoraiselnis; Hoinceopattiy;'.fitimSamuel C. !F,Flatnamitii;firitoinsonisns;froth Seth:.
net Thomson; latariic;'systematizilit by.HoWarct;Beach andAtheit'llydropathy, from VincentPriess-fiit4•Chroifo-Therinal, from SainuefDikstiii.tclec,..,4tot4tthy, -from a lipst of eclectricians-,Sherwood;Birdand :Chamibig were foremost inpresenting itse a;medicalsient. , : •

..Xt, cannot be-tienied each .of 4bese. systemseuresdieetuier i.but:'Their. success is ,Only .'in'propor-tioutblhe.Amount of truth, contained and applied]' also; nave,erieh their errors; or truth 6. Anglified;and some 'toolate rendered 'eV]torn:Ada& they
enwrap' their votaries, Who receive theiminnese to the truthsofothers , viewed Wilisdogniisticglasses,-truth seems incompatible, from theirrew,prernises..Atiiv; is it pot, evident to.the think-.4r-tMind:lit:xi:oMorational system-should exist toembody those truth's:from thesesystems and Mature,for, if they beetrutlist4bey:rirribt blind in harmoni-
ous unison to All law; ho Jargon' or discordance cadexist; accordinglyi•eelisctitift regards' truth.* anunit, an endless thaih, and each' principle or factlink acknowledging no-onepithy, ism,or ic;as the,limited standard; but bases its foundation on the.broad immutable principles, of nature And reason ,. •

THE 4rATE FAR Az Prrxenrano:.;-The Postis,
by the Secretary of the Society, that thetatreceipts of the?Socitty from .the Fair he d Sri'Pittsburgi weelvbeforelast, amount t0.516,001,This is thalirgest stuii 'tiver.ireteiv- ed in this 4ettii,try, tit,alitat-paie' At the'New'Yark Fair, baldinutica Past yeir 'thereceipts fell belowtheawountreceived by`lie.Pepa tiylvaillia 'society, 0„000.If is estimatedby' those who had every opportu-nity ofjudging, that the number of persons in the

fair ground at 4 P.M. on Thursday, amounted to60,000. 1

. ,Chronicles or_Widggery. • ;T 4- • --1 CRAPTF:R4I m-- ;

jezkr_.

-
-

inkCPetbe QA...,'' 'Cad the trumpets speaks .besounded for the battle. ,v N'-'." E,i_.
. 4-•,..... was seen the hostile arria '

clefetheir respective chieftains--
_

talio
-

fthe;
led.on by the. ChiefCap - ' d, the:p y by Quails clicciempee

-v- -„,

,3. And _eiders were issued by both cernmsuaders-
Mt-at...sevenhouron the eleventhdayof the tenth
month the grand battle would commence, and they
so instructed their Lieuleyantsfr9m.thdgregtsjm.
-guifigiVl —-- ter dieOretiontryoftheeventooorthigPtlA.fhe Plat dgotttit*TilresSenßlY4l,4:izli'ibn'of-the '•-"" ' - '

.__4... Thai thetltief Paptek-of the Silver.GreyYost addreised hie Comrades in arms, and said uh-
-So-Illetp;tievaliant soldjefeef4EfUldpnirdwho._eitrityl_Mg borke afidtcl.tiltititr.erlf our good
-King Isaac and his predecessors on the throne of
4.Vitigilomeletrinoildjurrietrbrthetilldghtfic
roive.,to,the best ofsovereigns, to:acquit- yourselves
likertten,and show to the world Nthat youliroCen,sidered worthy to be called the servants oleo- good
a Prince.

8,. I:Let your watchword 1)e-4-Victory or-I:jester
—destruction to-all the enemies of our. lord-. theBing-,!andlet.it be sounded-far indliide through

-put the:,land s: that • a glorious. victory-has been
achieved, which shall not only redound' to your
credit throughout: all lands; but shall firmly estali.
lish our beloVed keen upon the: throne ofhis felt- ,

b.,l3at•cruarara the -LITINCIBLE, preferred ac-
-1 lion. ather than-muck speaking--for the bearts_of

I the People went out;after him—and he directedlgs
Taputins and Lieutenants to concentrate their sev-
eral divisionaTf his 'army,vaud to-attack at. the'',lame:hour the,whole Silver Grey line' in,its centre
and upon its wings, and not- to relax their efforts
-until the enemy was discomfited and their 'brokenbatalions dispersed to the four corners of the eirth.

..1 7. And: both armies were drawn, up in battle ar;
ray; and-it came to pass that on the eleventh dayof the tenth month, about the second hour of the

ay, the trumpets of Casszse sounded to the charge
and the two armies joined battle in the great val-
ley of the Conestoga. ,

8. And the .commolion was great in the land,and many were -the-widows and orphans that were
made during the - terrible onslaught. .

9. And the battle raged fiercely from the second
hour of the day even to the going down of the sun.
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11X,The PCIENZIL &rola of SL John's LutheranChurch',"orthis City, was laid with approriate cer-emonies on Mondayafternoon hist. Rev. B. Kurtz,
ofticiatedsmalm..acnaio -

.B77.Two.rnetitings,nreliekiat,Ninirietown, on'Saturday', afternoon - shy the friends ofRmanorm, and , the other by the friends of. Bonne-
TEM The latter; it it said, ontntimbered for-mer.

mr.;Te-inmikance addresslsadere delivered in-theMarket House, in thie City on Saturday. evening,aruf-lifil'ulton—lralf,-'=orreraori7l7Messrs.-Hill and Nicholson.
112" Gmnion M. ST.sisrswir htis just received-asplendid assortment cf Parlor, Cook ..aod Piping1101:111 5T017.9, Of IXIMOSt OAryr pattern,whlch .beoffers ter isle on- the molt , remeahle -terms. .See,advertisement itil,angther doltang.

'The SilverHorn was presented by
FAJLLAND, the gentlemanly Manager ofthe Thea.
tre,,to, theFriendship Fire Company, on Saturdayevening. ,Our talented townsman, Gnonot W.Mc-Emmy, Esq.,, acknowledged the receipt on thapartof the Company, in a neat and pertinent address,

on.--On Tuesday night hist, some un-known person or persons broke into the EpiscoPMChurch of Columbia, and stolen therefrom various
articles, besides a small anima of money.. We
know not whether the bible belonging to the chureh.
was taken;if it WAS, wehope its teachiegs ,may
haves salutaryeffect on theperson or persons guilty
of the sacrilegious art ofrobbing a church.
ill- The Public Night Schools of this city, forboth sexeg, will open for the seasonon Monday eve.. ,

ning next. • •

TheFemale, in the lower room of the High,
School building, corner of Chesnut and Prince streets
The Male, in the school -house, Corner" of Cerman
and Duke streets. - •

Application for admission must be made to the
Secretary ot the Board of Directors,llr. John Zim-merman, North Queen street.

RAILROAD ACCIDERT.-OR Friday maning,
about 5 o'clock, the passenger train for Philadel-phia, ran off the track on to a sideling, a short dis-
tance below the Conestoga ,Bridge. ,The switch
was opened during the night by some ruffian, and
the whole train ran upon the sideling used by-the
workmen at the embankment, completely- demol-,
ishing the cars of the contractors standing-upon it,
and somewhat disabling. the locomotive. The train
was delayed about half an hour in consequence of
the accident. •

Coslasrooa Corrosf Mix.r.s..HAll these mills are
now in full operation, running twelve hours out of
the twenty-lour, and upon tivelve different kinds of
goods, as follows: • ' ,

No. 1 Mill makes narrow and wide fine shirting
Satin Jean and Fine Flannel.

No. 2 Mill makes three kinds of Ticking Heavy
Flannel and 4-4 104 heavy sheeting%

No. 3.'Mill makes Print Cloth. -
The average daily maimfacture is 22,000 yards;the, average daily consumption of cleaned cotton is

6,460 lbs; and the aserage weekly cOnaumptiort,pfopal is froth 95 to 100" tone. -

The number of persons employed in theMills is
about 800. The average payment every four weeks
to hands is $lO,OOO. The Works are understood
to be doing a-paying business at present. Everydepartment appears to be underthe best manage-
ment.

Bavr&a OITZDADE—ROBBERT AND ATTEMPTED
Muansa--Early on Tuesday morning last a Ger-

man man named John Smith, who had been work-
ing atthe furnaces now being erected.by theMessrs.
Grubb, was found lying on a step, in Front street,
opposite Canal Basin, in a most pitiable condition.
He was taken to' the office M.J. W. Fisher, Esq.,where he made a statement substantially as fol.
lows:—He said that about midnight, as he was on
his way to the public house where he boarded, he
was attacked by three men, who after robbing him
of all, the money he had (about fifteen dollars,)
stabbed him and beat him, and then threw him in •
to the canal—doubtless under tae impression that
he was dead. He managed, however, to getout of
the water—how, is certainly a mystery—and laid
all night at theplace where he was found in the
morning. He had no idea of who thepersons were
further than they were Germans. He was bruised
very badly—his face was so much swollen-that he
could scarcely see—and he had been stabbed' inthree different places. He was taken. to- the .Hos-
pital in the Afternoon by Constable Gilbert. Who
the perpetrators of this gross outrage are seems tobe wrapped in mystery. We hope they may be
found out. . . - • •

P. S.—Since the above was written two broth-
ers, named Shoemaker, have been arrested for the
brutal assult on Smith. They had a hearing before
J. W. Fisher,Esq.,•who committed them ior trial
in default of $lOOO.. bail. The evidence against!
them is very strong. Another participant m the
affair, is still at large.—Columbia Spy.

Towx MzEmvp.=Pursuant to public notice, a
meeting was held in the Town ;Hall, at. Columbia,
on Tuesday evening, November 4th. The meeting
was organized by the appointment of the follow-
ing officers : President—SAMllEL BROOKS; Vice
Presidents—Gronoz BOGLE and THOMAS Virszse;
Secretaries—J. S. Given and J. M. Strickler.

On motion, a committee was appointed to draft
a preamble and resolutions expresSive of the same.
of the meeting. ,

The Chair appointed James S. McMahon, Join
Cummings, Joseph- W. Fisher, Steplon Qreene and
J. G. Hess said committee.

The following, preamble and resolutions,reported
by the committee, ,wereinamiimptialy adopted by.
the meeting: '

_
.. -

Wherefts, Having learned with , deep, regret, the
death of our esteemed friend, A. P. Moderwell, late
'f.m. of this place, we experience . a social depri-
'vation not to be conveyed by theiommon,expres-
sions of the public- beam We acknowledge, with,
profound reverence, the dire affliction that has fal7
len, upon his bereavediamily, and yvould.tender our
sympathies and condolence in this public but fer-
vent manner. Thereicire be it .

Resolved, -That in the death of our latefellow
townsman, A P.Moderwell; we havelost-a kindfriend, a good citizen, and en efficientpubfic offieer.

Resolved, That we recommend to the Hon. Jas.Campbell, Post Master General, the immediateap..
pointment of Mrs. Amelia S. Moderwell, to fill- the
vacancy occasioned by the, death ofher husband.

Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized to
transmit a copy of the fdregoing resolutions to the
afflicted family, and to the Post Maker General.

On motion, it was'resolved that these proceed
ings be published in the ColumbiaSpy and the other
papers in the county. -

[Signed by the of
THE BEAMING'S STRAIT'S • -S.IIIIIMTEIGSexrannorr.—The Nayy Department have advices

from this squadron, which arrived at the-Cape de
Verde Islands on the,28th of July. last, off their
way to their, destination. AIL the-vessels of the
squadron, CommanderRinggold writes„were there
except tke-eteamer Hancock,. which, it will be re-
rnemberedi went ahead of her compartions.,,,Allvverie well on these .;Vesseie, A private .letter froai
Commander Ringgold, received inAltbr.eity, gape
~We are all well. Perfect harmony, and ailesirkto-accomplish all that is expected • .of us exists
throughout the squadron. A.fter,a moment's delay
here, we hurry on to the Cape ofGOtalHope,where.
we will again be heard, from."

Plumes vs. Bosom—lt ra said that a European
letter, received in Washingtonr from.reliableauthorktAstates Mat France is treating with Sweden and
Peamark.for an alliance,_-offensive and defensive,
against Russia,-in the event of France becoming
involved irk a war on the Turkish. question. Rue,
sia is also endeavoring to lorrn an alliance with thesame The'powers.'people of Swederi'and Dehrea-rk.it is alleged are in favor of the allianceWith Franr:e,
but the Gosrerainetits. Will' endeavor to "rnitintliktneutrality. Ifforced. to take POsition, they will
,3idewittiFrance aid Turkey.

You; Fa., Oct. s.—The York County A'plant-rat Fair opened this morning 'on the York Com-
mons, the enclosure embracing, nine acres. Thewhole of the enclosure wasperfectly filled With vie,
iters, the attendance front al/ parts of the earroioling. country being immense:; ' -

The cattle exhibited isvery 6ne; the numerous
stall. 4 erected being-all full, and a-nnizilnt 'stilted
out The implements and nther
bition present a good attraction; and numbef oflialtimoreans are contestantsfor the premiums "

Th-morrOw will, however, 'Should the weather'prhie clear be thegreat, daY ofthe Fair. Oar' ewn,is.completely.filled with, etrtiiSOre: '•

GEOROU STATE Exacimoz.-Bavandah,-.0et., 6.far lofty-sixaountiethave:been, heard 'vim'which;includes about halUthe Suites :ond'in time
the,vote for Jenkins; the Union candidate'for Gov-
ernor hhosve_a gain over that of 1849 of2500:-.'
V' Governor JOHN Brarte, of California, has

been re-lected. Such is the latest intelligence from
that State.

-

rhion.
s I`7: 'England.
*Nrr• 7: in England • -

en' thedu s• • "

mission; theAmer!.
,

- 12,
am of • at Liverpool invited

hi el,)1 a • %It "

a mark of respec t
e • ent as minister to

London. Mr.Buchamm was co trained to decline
the invitation ; bat, in•dpiapie he does not hes'
tate to give utterance to sentiments which w'

4neet.frh....-ty..4le!,st-iaktiverpiLmmirialosTsu-
We publish this letter as a model ofopen,straight-
forward, republican feelings and sentiments. It i
worthy of Mr. Buchanan, worthy of the Amen-

,minister at the court ofSt.-James, and worthy o
coantry:

lINrTED STATES LXGATION
5'777

SIN :-4 have. had. the honor tO receive thereso,
lution adoptad:oirthe 30M: the. American'hamber.ol'Commerca, aeldverpool, inviting me,
to a. banquet to:be givenby them;asamark of re
spect andwelcome upon nip. appointment as Min-ister of Me .firnited'States sif/ Amalie& tb England,and,requesting use to name a day-when itwill baitsuitmyconvenience to attend. . • -

• While..highly;and .gratefplly appreciating this
hcluor, I regret that it is impossible for me,with adue regard to my public dutiesin London, • to say'hen, if at all, their kind invitation, could be ac-cepted. Ifeel; therefore, -Constrained respectfullyto.decline it. Indoing this, however, I beg to as-sure thetn,that noMan in either country-estimatesmore highly than myself the commerce conducted
hetween Liverpool.anci the United States; and noman morctardently desires that it may long con-tinae.to extend itself in peace 'arid:prosperity, and
to.confer mutual benefits upon both nations.

The-period in the world's history seems at length
to have arrived, when,mankind. have• discoveredthat narrow and_ unjust restrictions -upon foreign
trade, must surely 'defeat ,their own objeit,• and
when selfishness itself is.established- in . lavor of a
liberal Fahey. The:philanthropist, at the sametime,;rejoicesin the acknowledgment thatthe mu-tual dependence whiclizonimereecreatm.betweennations is the .surest prevention bfwar, by render-

peace the interest ofall. Fur my own part, Ifilly believe that. the unsettled questions known
to exist between Great Britain, and the ached
States, judged alone according to the value of the
material interests involved, aro, not worth six
months' suspension of the trade between the two
countries. It is, therefore greatly to be tlesired
the questions should be speedily, honorably, and fi-
nally adjusted,' and that, .hereafter, both nationsshould_enjoy a smooth sea and a -cloudless sky for
friendly competition hiall thepuranits calculatedtoenlighten and benefit the hamanrace. The greatest
revolution, ao far as the.interest of commerce and
manufactures is concerned, which has ever Seen
commenced among men, it is now apparently in
successful progressin China. Shouldthis terminate
in opening a free accessto that vast empire of three
hundred millions ofhuman beings, the United Statesand Great Britian, will have a harvest presented be.
fore them, which, even with all theirenergy, enter-prise and.resources, they will scarcely be, able toreap. Theriwlil a noble and generousrivalry also
spring up between them, which shall contribute

;most effectuallyto promote the cause ofChristianity,'Civilization, and freedom among this ancient and
strange people. -

_

With songmentsof great. respect, .I.remain yourobedient servant,
JAMES BUCHANAN

WILLula BROWN, Esq., M. P., chairman, &c
Tas BALTINCI}LE AND Ouzo Rsir.nosn.—The

Washington correspondent of the New -York Times
has recently passed over the Baltimore `and Ohio
road, and he niakes the following ihteresting state-

, mute , .meats and remarks as.to the ute and heroadd
"Ofthe. Baltimore and Ohio %road, however, less

is known. It cannot be long ere that route becomes
far more familiar, to the public than at present; anda somewhat detailed description I doubt not will
have much interest with your readers. But that
will require more room than could be devoted to
thesubject in this communication, and I reserve it
for another. I will only say now, that the route
possesses, rude charms,, well worth the tourist's in-
spection. A, more wildly grand region than that
along whose steep mountain sides this. road hangs,
for a very considerable portion of the distance, can-
not be found elsewhere in our land. The road is
inexcellent condition,,its police perfect, and all its
arrangements for the comfort and safety of travel
lers commend themselves to the-good wishes of the
public,and reflect much eredit upon the manage :went.- The lengthof ,the road from Baltimore to
Wheeling is, 380 miles, which is run in eighteenhours, under arecently. adopted, schedule, notwith-
standing so much; of the - distance • is marked by
steep grades, where the ascent is necessarily slow,
and the descent mast be, at moderate speed, fromptiadential consideratione Some idea of the im-mense difficulties overcome in the construction ofthiltgreatrwork. may be obtained- from the state-
ment that there are upon the route, in all, fourteen
tunnels, respectively-80,180, 214, 250, 252, 350,.
400, 410, 500, 1,208, 1,150, 2,350, 4,100 feet- in
length, or-a total of. 12,898 feet! There are also'
113bridges, of an* aggregate length of 15,080 feet!Several of the latter are mostiroposing and beauti-
ful structures of iron, and very lofty."

3UITALO, October 5, 1853.—The storm of yes-'erday continued the through night, with , much yin-
ence.• . •

About-two O'cloCk this morninga fire broke out
at the Five Pointe onEvans street, and the flamesbeing carried by the , wind, spread north towards
the canal;and east towards Maine' street. Before
thefirebrigade reachedlhe spot, some tenor twelvef
buildings-were in flames, and Owing'to thd crowd-ed'shite of the tieighborhood and the nuinber of
woodenbuildings scattered among thebrick block"newly built since the last greatfire in the same, VI:
cinity, it was wind imposaibletO cheek' theiigress. The effortir of the.firemen were, therefoie,confined to keeping .the Conflagration within the
limits cif'the.points. Some four of five acres of
ground were burntover, Containing in alt over 100
buildings, hilt 'the - loss not probably exceeds3o,ooo.'tlie insurance on which is.under",s2o,ooo.Some blocks were consumed and others much dam-
aged. The fire consumed both sides of 'Evans at.
trona Fly to Rock street, both Sides ofLecaUlfeacii,iu the -same boundaries;on one "side on .State, one
side ofFly, and both sides ofReek through to the
canal.

7011.ACCIDESTTALKiiLING.-A Ger-
,inan,woman; in Chicago, was rec ently killed by

being struck on the head by a large ball, with
which somepersons were playing in a garden, by

which the woman' was j)iiiing. -Her huibiuncl suedthe owner of the garden for o,ood:damages sus,
tamped by the.loss of his wile, The case .was car,
ried up,to. the. Supreme Court. of Illinois, upon the
question Whetheror not'the owner of the garden
could be liable under such. circumstances. The

.

opinion of the Cburt...Waeirt.the affirmative. The
Judge (C'aton):said:,: • •

&patty setiin 'Motion inanimate. matter or
brute forte in such a way thatiojiiiy"•,to 'another isthe result, no one 'doubts hie liebility'ffir injuries-which ensue. And=why ahotild he be' leis liable
'when the instruments' . are intelligentbeings? Aninfinite variety of casearifiglit be_put,'and Willreed-ily_occur, to show-that if-the' defendant set people
to-playing in his -garden, Wltholit leasonithly'and
properly.securingit tb protect those who were law-filly passing the adjoining highWay,_from danger
likely to 'result front the-playng br the gains; he'isliable for injuries'thas produced.". - ••"'' ".• '

.Cor.cutavEssidtow,losEirderitinertie Nation.'
el intelligeneer suttee that Juniors of the illneas'of
this:gentieman,and 01. hi& retern Loitisc have
been prevalent at•Washingtou lorsome Thy'
are partly true.. tie autiereshin • injury•the day at
, ter.leaving the Missouri, frontier, and'reitimed to
h't. Louis (threchundied miles) for medieutedviee.
But hr did not girt. op his expedstian: Hisparty
were directed' to psi:deed:to- 13uffalo range, towards
he base of the mountains;-•and.Wair

spatches of !Thursday, •froar,lit,Limis, state he is
doing:well, and would set! out in:a weekto over-
take his men. MM. Fremont took:the first train
of ears after the first ilespatch, and,proceededitiSt.Louis to joiwthe.VoLthere, and to go with biro' to
the frontier. • • • • ' :

; Marmar, Ga. Ott. 5.flavarma•oc:33lllErsszinii:.-k-.ll.l:letter. dated atMontgomery, Alabama, reports the lever as unaba-ted, and the ciuzettsrapidly3a244„.At Pensscolti,:thn epidemic. co:1'011wto abow afaiximbfediCreaso,,whila at Milton,~Floridai.taging to COnSidtralli eitent. : rAccountsfrom Port Giiion represenntwholefami-
Lss ,being 49FA WAh.fcv_pr,:and no norres, Coat.:tVil t̀hips:.: There warilutsix physichuis in, the

itary exploits of Jackson; this work will commem-
orate the events of his civil administration, not less
glorious than his military achievements, great as
they were; and this brief notice of his last appear,
inice at the American capitol is intended to preserve
some faint memory of a scene, the grandeur of
which was so impressive to the beholder, and the
solace of which must have been so grateful to the
heart of the departing patriot.

Eight years afterwards he died at the Hermitage,
in the full possession of all his faculties, and strong
to the last in the ruling passion ofhis soul—love of
country. Public history will do justice to his pub-
lic life; but a further.notice is wanted ofhim—a
notice of the domestic man—ol the man at home,
with his wife, his friends, his neighbors, his slaves;
and this I feel some qualification for giving, from
my long and varied acquaintance with him. First,
his intimate and early friend—then a rude rupture
—afterwards friendship and intimacy for twenty
Years, and until his death, in all, forty years of per-
sonal observation, i—the double relation of friend
and foe, and in all the walks of life, public and pri-
vate, civil and military.

THE New POSTMASTER GENERAL—We are glad
to see the Whig papers abusing so violently our
new Postmaster General. Their abuse will be—-
es Tyler said of the bonfires which burnt him in'effigy for destroying the main stay of the whig
party, the United States Bank—but a lamp to guide
him in the path of duty. He is a thorough Demo-
crat, and an active and skillful public officer. He
knows his obligations to the country and to the
democratic party, and dare discharge them. Since
the organization of our government, no man who
has been in office so short a time has learned all
the various duties of his complicated office so well.
Under him, Assistant Postmasters General, clerks,
and specialagents, can never be partners with mail
contractors as they have been' heretofore. Ardent
spirits cannot bßcharged to the department as oil.
Distributing post office clerks will have fixed sala-
ries with him, instead of being allowed to vouch
for themselves for themselves for all the proceeds
of distribution, and then give the postmaster half.
Underr him, postmasters have got to report the
failure of contractor; and attend to the duties of
their offices in person. He is looking out for the
abuies that crept into the department under the
whigs in all directions. He is justthe man for the
place—an honest, through-going, hard-workihg
public officer; and if he keeps on as he has begun,
he will.,fank among the most popular men in the
country. We know of no man who could fill his
place better, and would look upon his retirement
as a public calamity.—Chicago Democrat.

Tun lizi.sAss orKozsra.—The Albany Knick
erbocker says it was rumored in that city that " an
agreement had been made between Mr.. Marcy
and Mr. Hulseman, thatKozsta shall accede to cer-
tain terms, which the Austrian Government sees
fit• to dictate, and which are grounded on their
fears ofan European revolution, or else that Kosz-
ta shall return -toshelter afforded him by our insti-
tutions on American soil." Our readers wilbre-
member that Mr. Marcy was called to Albany to
attend the funeral of his son, and as nothing but an
urgent necessity could have induced Mr. Hulseman
to follow him'there, while engaged in such sad du-
ties, it would seem probable that there is founda-
tion for .thls rumor. At all vents, if not settled,
there'can be little doubt that propositions have been
made to' the Secretary of State by the Austrian
Minister, who, must be ,convinced by this time of
the untenable' grounds' he assumed on behalf of his
government.

Wssmosorrorr, October 4.—The Secretary of the
Treasury has issued orders requiring the clerksthroughtnit - the department to be at their desks
from nine to -three' o'clock until the let of Aprilnext, and prohibiting going out to take drinks on
pahalty of removal from office,

It is announced that the Postmaster General is
endeavoring to effect sucli=a change In the schedule
of time in the mail service, between Wasnington
and New Orleans, as will:prevent failures, and re-
duce the time twenty-roar houra. It is said he pro-poses to avoid the. ocean portion of the route for
the great-mail, and resort to the Washington and
ManchesterRailroad for connection with the South
Carolinaroad, as soon as completed.

THE LATE. DR. CARPENTER.
'the followingarticle from the Concordia (Louisi-

sus) Intelligence'' exhibits his lofty character, and
shows how much he was esteemedand cherished for
his many virtues, high professional skill, and un-bending devotion to professional duty in the midst
ofAisease, pestilence and death :

DEATH OF DE. CAIIEENTEII.—Not only our little
community, but his numerous friends elsewhere,

-have met,with , a ead loos in the death of Dr. John
8.-Carpenter. To 138 he had become endeared not
only tts an,attentive and skillful physician, but as
a cheeiful and agreeable gentleman.

A few weeks ago he,returned from a visit to hisfriendsand relations rin, Lancaster, Pa., of which
-plaie,he.iims a native. Alas! he patted with them
forever. He arrived at his post just as the yellowfever was stealthily creeping up the sinuoeities of
'the MississiPpi. It came—it blew its poisonousbreath into our,pure air and tainted it with corrup-
tion- and death...Dr. C. had. never seen this•fever
before. e feli same diffidence in undertaking itstreatment We know he also left much apprehen-
sion fbi, his own safety. but he fled not. Pro-
lesalenel duty prevailed ,over personal prudence.
He remained at his post—athis post he tell. The
foyer hitacked him on Monday morning with great
Violence. It'tan its course and destroyed its vic.,
timin about forty-eight hours. On Wednesday that
tilme poWerful and vigorous frame was covered up
from oar sight forever.

We saw him on Monday morning, (sth inst.)
jasfaiter he had 'been attacked.' He complained of
intensepain in all his limbs, and seemed also in
inuch mental anxiety. Oh, vyhat were those tie-
mendous thoughts which shook his soul as he drew
meter and nearerthe dark valley? Dici he. draw
back ihudderingly froth its open portals? Or did
hedeicry light'rising through the darkness, and
bright-ening-into the effulgence ofeternal day? Fairi
worild we learn' that-death's terrors are only irriag-
mary4-that all is light-beyond the grave. Fruitlessgaeatwain culioSity ! The dead answer not—na-tallish-1s glint. "If ye'believe not Moses and the
prophets,' ye have no assurance ofa happy jiimor-
.talityj Witticint that assurance ye cannot de-•pole•theßiiirot Terrors. ' .

412;1°4 the*AI recent victimsat Port Gibson.re tWe.Pls,FriO?r .I)fithe Epp4l,
Washingt.M4La.,,- tl:kefepire pot persons enough

'Tattle; bury the d • • "

Yeasclasu'irs...44NerYork,Oct.4.-I4le
Arabia'a.news baiesulsethegreat cicitemtmt MOM '
market for breadstufia. Flour—Salesof 7000 bbls.
at anadvance of 6 cents.. Wheat—Sales of 10,000
bushels at an advance of 2 cents. Corn—Sales of
30,000 bushels at an advance of 5 cents. • I

otr; Mr. J. M. FLUJINT, of this city, who watt Se-riously injured last springby the accident at Nor.walk, on the New York• and New HavenRailroad,has received $lO,OOO damages from the Railroadcompluiy.

Galt a*,:jelison.
.

We take CfolloWing beautiful passage from
11. Be 's h 1 story .
khe ' and last. term ofGeneral Jackson'sAdWpki extxl on. tha.:34 of March, 1837.Injfn day,,' 12, he iippeared with his succes-Moaniliire4on the elevated and spacious

erni rtitif-Ofthe 9il4.o4,0 one of the citizens
who to witness the inauguration of the new
Presides An. d no wayaistinguished from them, ex--4
cept by his place on the left hand of the President
elect. The day was beautiful—clear sky, balmy,
.vernatatatMeanquil•- atmosiatere, and. the assem-
blage immense. On loot, in the large area in front
of the steps, orderly without troops, and ,closely
wedged together, their faces turned to the portico

presenting to the beholders from all theeaatern
windowa the appearance of a field, paved with hu-man faces—this vast crowd remained riveted totheir places, and profoundly silent, until the care-
.monywatdiranguration was over. It was .the still-
ness andailence ofreverence and.iarection, and there
was tiiiixibriilor -mistake as' to whom this mute
and impressive -,homage was rendered. For once,
the rising was eclipsed by the setting MM. Tho'

.diarobed dl power, andretiring to the shades of pri-
vate life, it was evident that, the great ex-President
was, the Absorbiog object of this intense regard. At
the -oiornent:thit,he begatalto descend the broad

steps of the portico to take his seat in the-open car-
riage which was to bear him away, the deep, re-
pressed-feeling of the dense mass broke forth, Sc.
climations anti cheers bursting from the heart and
filling the air—such as 'power never commanded,nor man in power ever received. It was the affec-
tion, gratitude and admiration of the living, ege, sa-
luting-for the leaf time a great man. It was the
acelaimot posterity, breaking from the bosoms of
contemporaries. it was the anticipation offuturity
—unpurchaseable homage to the hero-patriot who,
all his life, and in all the circumstances of his life,
in peace and in war, and glorious in each,had been
the friend of his country, devoted to her, regardless
of self. Uncovered and bowing, with a look of un-
affected humility and thankfulness, he acknowl-
edged in mute signs his deep sensibility to thicaf-
fecting overflow ofpopular feeling. ll was looking
„down from a side window, and felt an emotion
which had never passed through me before. 1I had seen the inauguration of many Presidents,
and their going away, and their, days of state, vest-
ed with power and surrOunded!by the splendors of
the first magistracy of a great republic. But 'they
all appeared to me as pageants, brief to the view,
unreal to the touch, and soon to vanish. But here
there seemed to be a reality—a real scene—a man
and the people—he, laying down power and with-
drawing through the portals of everlasting fame;
they, sounding in his ears the everlasting plaudits
ofunborn generations. Two days atter, I saw the
patriot ex-President in the car which bore him off
to his desired seclusion. I saw him depart with
that look of quiet enjoyment which bespoke the in-
ward satisfaction of the soul at exchanging the cares
of office for the repose of home. History, poetry,
oralory, marble and brass will hand down the mil-


